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  A 25－year－old Japanese man was admitted with complaints of painless swelling of a right scrotal
content and an abdominal mass．
  A right high orchiectomy was performed under the diagnosis of right testicular tumor metastasizing
into retroperitoneal space．
  The histological examination of the primary testicular tumor revealed mature teratoma．
  Then， exploratory 14parotomy was performed， but radical dissection of the retroperitoneal tumor
was not done because it involved both aorta and inferior vena cava．
  Biopsy showed seminoma accompanied with yolk sac tumor．
  Literature was reviewed concerning histopathological difference between primary and metastasizing








































Ht 37％， Mcv 86μ3，白血球数5800／mmaで分画
に異需を認めず．出血時間5分，PTT 30秒．」血1液化
Fig． L 排泄性腎孟造影右水腎症を認める，
学；Na 139 mEq／1， K 5．O mEq／l， cl lO2 mEq／l， ca
9．9 mg／dl， P 3，3 mg／dl， BUN 12 mg／dl，クレアチニ
ン1．6mg！d1，肝機能検査；血清総蛋白量6．89／dl，
アルブミン4．3 9／dl，総ビリルビンO．8 mg／dl， GoT




    圧排されている．大動脈は，左方へ圧排され
    ており，腫瘍は血管分布に乏しく，tumor


































Fig・8．後腹膜腔腫瘍生検像． Hobnail patternを呈するyolk sac tumorの部分．































































 Table 1は， Mostofiら2）のAFIPにおける記載
Table l．睾丸腫瘍における原発巣と転移巣の組織像の組み合わせ
T 4％ 8労岡 63『ゐ
Ch 3｝ 5％ 100％ 25艦1）
E 26噂｝ 96％ 63囎｝
S 65％ ※
S E Ch T
原発巣の組織像
S：Semlnoma E：Ernbryonal carcinoma

















Barら8）もgerm cell tumor lこおいて， WHO分類
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  CHORIOCARCINOMA TERATOMA




































yolk sac tumorを認めた． Teilum12）は，1965年
































 2）germ cell tumorにおいて，原発巣と転移巣と
で組織像の異なる症例をもとにして，gcrm cell亡Ulnor
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